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MEET IHIS WEEKEastern Standard Time.
6.30 a.m.—For Guelph, Palmerston and 

also Dun das, Hamilton, Niagara L.I ty andAnil's and Buffalo.

6.54 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal.
. .0.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
Intermediate stations.

1.88 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and Fast.

<,06 jp.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl-
Falls and Fast.
p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl-
Falls and East.
p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and
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Much iutereet !e toeing evinced by i 
^theatre-geens in the aippearence of 
Phy;.;i9 Nelson-Terry at the Grand 
Opera House, Friday, February 15th. 
This star is well iknown in this city,- 
and those who- have seen her work 
tin previous occasions will undoubt
edly welcome the opportunity of 
log her in an entirely new role.

The play selected for her and In 
which she portrays the 'title role of 
“Maggie,” is a new comedy by Ed-

Motiday, Tuesday 
Wëdnesday 

Brantford's Popular Star
Marguerite Clark

IN '
the SEVEN SWANS
A Spectacular, Fairy tro- 

, ~ auction

TV and :Fate of the International 

Will be Decided 

To-morrow

MAJORS ALSO TO MEET

National Lawn Tennis As

sociation Annual on 

Friday

MAKING HKRsilLF FIT. .
A totter friend of mine, a yotln^. doing so and quites.aaothw to dis-

p, tjtizss: 3^lœr,u“Ær ft M 1,1 -
to pass through. Listen to your voice and try to

• She has bCvn invited to make her f-odnlate it. Place it low, shun 
home for the next few months in a U36al tones as the ptogti”:, and don't 
place where she will meat many t°o lov.d. ;
new people. Three Rules, Listen, Listen, Listen.

“Most nf .. „i ti. Don’t talk too much. Listen, list-fine ^'£^-£«..11? roy?’ ?Ub tn’ ««fan. That. i? the way to learn.
more education . Tw pe^pl<! .. ° ,he way to keep from making blund- 
more edncAt on and better breeding era while, yen are learning, and the

0t mean t0 cast a“y way to please others.

have the besT Zi T? a T Talk ver>'' very little about vctlr-^ wor ,1 Llw Bnd m°theV in h6lf- that is. of your own 
ri'xmlo pnd rh* very p*ain go to the other extreme and
no?uin folks wh ITPle„arbC”m0" *“ extossiveiy reticent when people ,
Mmo.,h,rl ol SaSn Tua "“t"

Zt *}q aJln,tbelpr?'ZWhît 11 Have a dictionary and look up 
to condor? 7 ,Ce v? D °'T iin> word of Whoso pronunciation
£ o° ”‘S"‘r - lh“1 *h*11 *•* >»» «•

Read mtich. to ad a first-class 
, a good weekly or tnnnlh-

■
. Refined Musical 

Comedies
agara

6.00
agaraf rs.
Ecu GEORGE WALSH 

“HIGH FINANCE”

__ Fox Feature
KËYST*NE~ÇQMEDY

COMING THURSDAY-
. Charlie Chaplin

MAIN LINE WEST 
m___ _______ Departure

2.16 am.—For Detroit, Port Huron 
end Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—For Londno, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

8-xP a.m.—For London and Intermediate
•isr-

see-

memories
Novelty Singing Quartette

S 13Tiftv CHAPTER

m who IS NUMBER ONE
p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and intermediate atatlons.
622 p.m.—For London, .Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
7,32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
855

•tatlons.

New York, Feb. 11.— Several 
meetings which have a direct and 
important bearing upon baseball and 
tennis during the coming season will 
be h£ld in this city this week— the 
International League club ownrs’ 
meeting on Monday, the National 
League meeting on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, those of the American 
League on Thursday, while on Friday 
occurs the annual meeting of the Na
tional Lawn Tennis,Association.

Of the four conferences the gath
ering of the international League 
holds the greatest uncertainty. Ques- 
tions to be decided involve the 
tinuation or abandonment of the 
league for the period of the war; the 
selection of a successor to President 
E. G. Barrow, in case it is resolved 
to operate the league this year, and 
the curtailment or readjustment of 
the circuit under the conditions 

President Barrow’s resignation, to 
take effect to-morrow, has been in the 
hands of the International League 
club owners since December, when

From West -r- Arrive Brantford 6.30 a. j j^y from'"*7'BOrf to° itZZ ,®aJ"
m.- 6.47 a.m.; 9.30 a.m.; 153, p.m.; 3.50 p. sSJI? . *7’5ay t0 $2,500. If it is
m.j 6.60mil 8.37 p.m. | decided to continue with a six ClubgWtisp snaRSyti ksrss russx*a»
,4 _».« “î °LiSs p„S,XAS

1É'" 5^3,P-B1, , _ rtioned for the place..rrîol^r ArrlTe Brant,0rd - H The adoption of the 1918 schedule 
W. G. AND B. and Other routine business compose

From North — Arrive ' Brantford 9.05 the program of both the Nationala.m ; 12.15 p.m.; 4.50 p.m.; 8.40 p.m. I League and American League. It is
probable there will be an attempt by 
the National League to pass a rule 
curtailing the big cash deals for play
ers which have grown to such pro
portions this winter as to create dis
satisfaction among both players and 
magnates not profiting thereby

Leave Brantford — 6.35 a.m.: 7.451 Magnates of both leagues will hold
a.m. ; 9.00 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.; I ei*hcr formal nr 1 u13.00 a.m.f 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 8.00 p.m.; ®™“r f®™al or informal confer- 
4.00 p.m.; a.oo p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 16nces relative to the settlement Of 
8.00 p.m.; 9.0Q p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 pus.; obligations incurred with Federal

om s,r„s. Z!
Delegates to the tennis association 

meeting will vote upon the Execu
tive Committee’s recommendation to 
national and sectional championship 
play during 1918 and the awarding 
of the same should the recommend
ation be adopted, as appears likly;

IS
accord. IN COMING THURSDAY

MABEL NORMAND

mSëîfàTllïËÏÏ’oï

I
THE CHAMPIONp n>.—ITor London and Intermediate ;■iHl
Dorothy Dalton

IN
LOVE LETTERS

-
1BUFFALO AND GODBBICH LINE 

East
Leave Brantford 10.05 am.—For Buffalo 

end Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 

and Intermediate stations.
West

Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For God*- 
rich and intermedia^ stations.

Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.— 
rich and Intel mediate stations.

GALT, GUELPH AN G NORTH
Leave Brantford 0.30 a.m. — For Galt, 

Guelph, Palmerston and all points north ; 
also Goderich.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Guelph, 
Palmerston and all points north.

BBANTFORD-TILLSONBURG LINE.
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For T1U- 

sonburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For Till- 

•onburg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.
From South — Arrive Brantford 8.45 

a.m.; 6.10 p.m.

; ;
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asW111!I think there are a great many 
people who viv sometimes placed ucweiyper
in a position such as this girl des- ir review, and some ol’ the bert 
cribes. and for their sake I am going looks. Btit *t-end to know, not to 
to make whatever arifcwer I can show off.' 
through my column. É-? especially

Leant the Rules of The (lame. folks. Be courteous, also, to those 
In the first place buy an up-to- -whe serve you in any capacity. It' 

date book or etiquette and read it is only imitation breeding which is 
through. 'Mie observation of the discourteous to servants, strangers 
rutoe of etiquette does not Constitute or inferiors.
good manners, but. it is a foundation Dp absolutely punctilious about all <j 
for them. There ma/ be times when matters of bathing and grooming. j 
it is perfectly good manners to dis- And last, hut not least, appreciate. ,j 
1 egard a ruto of etiquette, but it is and imitate all the good qualities j 
one thing to disregard a rule be- that you see in these nrrw people, j j 
cause you see some good reason fur but do not fall to wspect yourself., j 

' ' -------------
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\A scOne from “A Daughter of the 
Sstei^ the stety of an Hawaiian Bdt- 
terffy at the Grand To-highti-

ward Peple, author of “The Prince 
Chap,"

BURNING MONEY 
It Isn’t what we earn that counts; 

lit’» what wé fpqt away. I took In 
coin in vast amounts, ere I grew old 
and gray. I said, ‘T’il gam'bol as I 
please, and paint 'the foolish town, 
for coin Is growing on the trees, and 
i can shake it down.” On Saturday 
Xdrew imy pay, a goodly roll And fat; 
on Monday mam I’d take my way to 
soak my watch and hat. All thru my 
year» of youth and health, when wis
er lads grew iflusfh, I gayly threw a- 
way my wealth, 1 burned the «toy 
cash. Then came the sad and fatal 
day When I woke up to find that I 
was oM and stale and gray, not equal 
to the grind. There came a siege of 
stringent times! the 'hose was had and 
«0re; 'he said, “I’ll have to save the 
dimes,” and tired me from his door. 
And after all my years Of toil I bad 

mo plunk, that day, to make the old 
tin kettle boll, or keep the wolf a Way. 
I thought Of all the costly Joy» I’d 
bought in 'bygone years, of foolish 
nights with foolish hoys, and shed a 
stack of tears. I thought of chances 
that were dead, and gone beyond re
call; and then I 'bumped1 iny aching 
hOBfl against the nearest wall. Blit 
there is nothing in remorse, except 
an added Jolt, and weeping for an old 
dead 'horse won’t bring âhm* a. colt. 
So live, young main, that when you’re 
Old you’ve no Such luck as mine, and 
have a parcel tit red gold put 
where safe In brine.
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't r. “The LUaiest Rebel” 

other notable successes.
The tiupporting company lq com

posed afmost entirely o>f English 
players and thè prodniction under the 
direction of George C. Tyler, Will he 
complete in every respect

• ••**• i*

“A DAUGHTER OF THE SUN.” 
After the avalanche, deluge as it 

Were, of sex problem plays that have 
Inundated the American stage the 
past seasons, what a rest It is to be 
able to go into the theatre Without 
having to blush through an alleged 
sex play with a very questionable 
moral or lesson attached ; which will 
overcome the indelicate language, 
the tintent inairruat'on and mercen- ' 
.ery motive attached to such question- ■ 
'able plays.

“A Daughter cl! the Sun,” the stony 
of an Hawaiian 'Butterfly, a love 
story of these Pacific Islande cornea 
as a disti 
sex plays.

andIBrantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway
iflfsS K® St.

mim AS IS “A bi# J

The Native Ukulele Players 
Sing Their Sensuous Songs tot 
the Soul!

I
i

B:^ S Mi Sri

SEE
.. The Sacred H 

Haleokeola Ti
THE BEST SHOW FOR* $1.00 YOU Eta 

. * r ' FRIOES, 85c, 5Qc, 75c and $1.00.
Seats Now on Sale at Boles’ Drug Stoife

1 imtiiiiHiifiNifiiuiimiiiiifitiiiiiiiiiiiimimimimmiiMiimtMiNtimiiiiiiiiii

I Friday Eve., Feb 15
I THE DISTINGUISHED ENGLISH AC TRESS

I PHYLLIS
I NEILSON

■ Dancer from 
lie, Hawaii!
saw.

•-is I T. H. & B. RAILWAY■ nj
I •: i i

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER IS, 1917.
Eastboond

7.36 a.m. ex. Sun.—For Hamilton and In 
termed late points, Welland, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo and New York.

9.47 a.m., Sunday only—For Welland, Nl-
agara Falls, Buffalo and New York. | (From our own Correspondent) 

2.42 p.m.—For Hamilton and lntermedt- j Mrs ate points, Toronto, Feterboro, Winnipeg j.. Mrs." ,Tre“ Sturgis is visiting rela- 
and Buffalo. | lives m Hagersyille.

Pte. Fred MacDonald of Brant- 
9.47 a.m., except Sunday — For Water-1 f°rd spent Sunday at his home here, 

ford and Intermediate points, St. Thomas, I Friends from Cainsville spent the 
Detroit and Chicago. I week-end with" Mr. J. Norrie.

4.10 p.m. daily — For Waterford and In- I A few from here attended the 
teimediate points, St. Thomas, Chicago Grange meeting at Burford on Wed- 
and Cincinnati. I nesuay evening last.

Mrs. Simon Reid spent the week
end with her daughter at Mt. Pleas
ant.

a W\1

. mi MOUNT VERNONi
ft stay lead achy, sick, or 

have bad breath and 
sour stomach

ng fine! Best lax- 
jpen,.women

n •- ■(.

Ill 4

I tonot relief to the ocean of 
- - The play carries An atmos

phere of these wonderful Islands 
The authors, Lcrin J. Howard and 

-. -, .. ..., T. Khttertog, havë i^ten Their
Enjoy life’ : Remove the liver and ^hjedt much careful study. A band 

bowel poison "'which 1#' keeping yotir native Hawaiian •musicians and 
head dizzy, your tongue coated, ®£°fer® k carried, and they render 

. . breath offensive, and stomach sour, theftr native music throughout the ac-
PKI80NER SUCCEEDED Don’t stay bilious, sick, headachy, 2lsty', The 8eente «Sru»-

iiy Couriw l/eased Wiret constipated and full of cold. Why n£®,nt the play is a mammoth affair
TordntpijFhb. 12.—Edward Jas. don’t you gut a box of Casearets 1”°, ” a noteworthy one. “A

Potzingham^aged 37, a prisoner on from thé drug store and eat oat or Sut’t ‘wCM 1001,16 to
remand at the jail, hanged himself two to-niglit and enjoy the nicest iFehruI?», 2%?™ House Tuesday, 
lastnighV. HS was found at seven Shyest liver and bowel ckansing *******? lato- 
o clock by one bf ;thè Jaflèrs with a you evèr exp^enced You will

fr1?”5 the top wake «» deling fit and fine. Cas- 
the C«1 door. The body was cut carets never gripe or sicken like
&“&rion showed

seU'at*toe atim"aHenhadShowed*mi i'OU hsvte f^en a cathartic. Moth- 
despondent SptS. H m ar g S1h°Uld, i«ive cros^.«lck bilious, 
rested bv Détective Miller on a feverish cliildren a whole Cascaret, 
charge of fraud and false pretences. any ®.Ct' thoronghly and
He appeared In court and was re- are harmless. 

x ... ■ „ . manded in Order that the police:
ment, Misses Mae Sturgis, Edyth might get further particulars about 
Dyinent, Etta Leggett and Ila Dy- his movements. Hé also was regard- 
ment attended the league convention , èd as a military suspect
at Brant Avenue Methodist church, --------- -——
Brantford last week. WINNIPEG BONSP

A very enjoyable time was spent1 By t'ourier Leased Wire 
(last Thursday evening, January 31, Winnipeg, Feb. 121.—With one 
when a number of friends and rete- hundred and fifty-four entries re-

12.50, 2.40, 2.60, 4M è.50, 8.50, U.10 p.m. tivee from Mt. Vernon, Burford, ceived Which incliidOd éighty-six dut-
north BOUND ?arls’ and Burtch> numbering about side rinks, Winnipeg’s 30th annual

Leave Port Doysr 6.46, 8M 9.46, 10M «°- gathered at the home of Mrs. S. bbnspiel Will open Tuesday morning
a.m., 12.65, 2.66, 4.10, 4.55, 6.55, 8.65 p.m. Herriman In honor of Mr. and Mrs.

vsSn v9ia2’ o1o«3’in1ia îï°ti Jos- Herriman and family, who in- <
i laurn Tsi d 121 m018, UM tend leaving shortly for their home
a.S,iM 328, 4M 6M7MP9m26p.m. in High River, Alta. The even'ng 

,Ç“îî£,Dt.’î'P’»5ie’nîî'8S’ 1148 was spent in music, games and danc- 
“ AÏiAl6,RvîSVfn'S’ 7B elm RS îng. After lunch was served, the
« m, L50, 8.68, 648, C.së, 7.58, 9.68 p.m. Party broke up, and all deputed 
Leave Brantford L4S, 10.00, 11.00 a.m„ home, pleased with the pleasant

evening they had apent-

am.Ajrito Main Str^L &^48, “u48 am.,

«M 12.48, 2.48, 4.48. 6.32, 6.48, 8.48, ll.o8

f Westbound Wake rip f. 
ative.

aidft) ..
Î

so-me-
»

TE \jjfc Hi’L. E. and N. Railway YThe young people Intend having 
their play in toe nèar future.

Leave Kitchener 8.03,- 10.05 a.m. 12.06,1 of ^fgh divert Tito.8,11 sp^t Sunday 

south bound I with Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fowler.
2.05, 4.06, 6.06, 8.05 p.m. I The girls and boys are enjoying

Lguve HBspeier 840,10.10 a,m., 12.10, 2.10,1 themselves sléigh riding on the Mt. 
440, 6.$9v 840 p.m. I Vernon hill.

8iBp.8if’ 1033 Several Mt Vernon and Bishop-
Leave Galt, Mam street, 7.00, 718, 8.55 and undr toe doctor.

10.56 a.m„ 1280, 12.55, 2.66, 4M 6 55, 9401 gate residents are on the sick list 
Tin »mo iniand under toe doctor’s care.

*.m, 12.66 1.12. 3.12, 6.12, 7.12, »^7 p.m. L Mr- and Mrs. George Harris and 
Leave Paris 7.8, 7.46, 925, 1L25 a.m., I daughter of Mt. Pleasant and Mr.

«•« wRhMfsBOSn8ReidSUnday
eti«„8^76^' 7û4â %Vmû.45 fSÎeggett, Leslie Dy-

a.m., 123, 1.46, 3/45, 5.45, 7/45, 1040 p.m.
Leave Mt Pleasant 8.02. 8.32, 968, 11.58 

a.m., 146, 1.58, 5M 6M 7.58. 10.22 p.m.
Leave Waterford 8.2L 8.52, 10.18 a.m,

12.18, 2.06, 248, 448, 6.18, 8.18, 10.42 p.m.
Léaye Slmcoe 8.34, 9.12, 10.81 a.m, 1221,

2.23, 221, 4.81, 6.81, 82L 1025 p.m.
va Port Dover 8.50, 928, 1020 a.m.

Effective November 11th. 1917.$I
ij

I
Supported py a CdretyXly Chosen 'English Company
OfANAUEMENT ^)F GEORGE C.

In a New Cbmedy of Happiness
Paris Feb 12. —Promenaders on 

the boulevards, the Avenue des 
Champs Elysees arid other promin
ent thoroughfares, were confronted 
î®;daJ. wtth thousands of posters on 
bulletin boards on the Kiosks/ call-
rofi„U?°n French for voluntary 
rationing. The posters, which were

—T — , .... SWWPI------ Issued by the. “civic leagum” nnr- - i
under ideal conditions. It is expect- "In order to help usf the Arneri- 
fed that by the time the first drhw cans are rationing themtolves vol- 
is made to-night, toe list will be untarily, but the transport of their, 
around 175. Ritths from as far as wheat and their flour delays the 
British Columbia have entered. transport of soWlers and munitions 

' * --------------- “How, can we hasten the entrance
tion by brlaÆto^'v^,^0 °Ur

?ngb7odrCSierB^°oSta^ aatb°e“:

I^lf bTb»«rttoIaWke°fH^t^ ^rflynaee’ ration yourselves cheer-:
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T :UNION ESSENTIAL 
Paris, Feb, 12.—“It is becoming, 

more and more indispensable that 
the problems of toe war be consider
ed as a whole, and that plans be de
cided upon ^t a central point,” said 
General Cadorna, who has just been 
replaced as Italian delegate to tlie 
Supreme War ' Council by General 
Glrardlno," in an intervU,. „lvl. Lue_, 
Matin on the eve of his departure 
from Versailles. “Union of all the, jq 
belligerents must be made ever clos-s ! 
er- ’______________ '4:^141! j

utjd1
LADY’S DRESS. ;
Ry Anabei Worthington.
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■ & F| , •« FLAX CULTIVATION.

(Associated Press).
Belfast, Ireland, Feb. 11.—The 

British Government soon will launch 
a £10,000,000 scheme for increasing 
the cultivation of flax in Ireland, 
owing to the importance of flax for 
the manufacture of airplane wings. 
Estimates by experts show that the 
quantity of flax usually grown in 
Ireland would not be sufficient in 
the coming year for this and other 
demands. Farmers who own land 
suitable for the purpose will be of
fered subsidies, and the Govern
ment probably will secure in addi
tion large areas of land in the mid
lands and' south of Ireland. There 
la likely to be a scarcity of seed, and 
experiments are to be made .with 
the use of Canadian seed.

i
, <

n “•1M '4*
AFrire Hespeler 925,

126, 6.48, 7.55; 9.55 p.m.

Not»—No Sufaday service on G., P. and 
H. Galt and north.

Sunday service on L. B. and N. 
as daily with exception of first cars in 
morning and cars scheduled to leave Brant
ford for north at 11.00 a.m. and 6.35 p.m^ 
South 8.20 a.m. and 1.33 p.m.; %r

A
nailed skirts are very fàéhioilghle this f 

rear, both in separate skirts and in 
iresses. In No. 8580 the Skirt is in four 
pieces and there is a 'broad bo* plilt hi ' J 
'root and back, with three side plaits on 
each side. The waist has very little ful
ness and it is cut very low at the front 
to show the square vest of white satin. A 
narrow, pointed collar of the same fin
ishes the neck. The long sleeves are 
tight fitting, and they are finished with 
circular pieces which flare over the- hands. j 
A soft crushed girdle ^of the material 
finishes the waist lihe. (

Tge lady’s dress pattern No. S5S9 is out 
in five sizes—34 to 42 inches bust meas
ure Width at lower edge of skirt is 2Vi 

I yards. As on the figure, the 30 inch size 
rciinires 5% yards 36 inch or yards 
54 inch material, with Vi yard 36 inch 
contrasting goods.

E %” V‘ Zxfcii.tj
■11.56, a.mH 126,if mi u

P tiVSi **i i ■ I■
I JÎ

41

III l m4 sr'wi

In iB |i - Ut •:
O' tm rilfityinînnakma «f3n vnampionsnips or

A/ttulCt 1NO. to

1 &ft, ;
76m si «

Forif] Hna
WAR DEPT. RE-ORGANIZING 

My Courier Leased Wire
Washington, Feb. 12.—A general 

order outlining the new organization 
of the United States war department 
is made public by Secretary Baker.

The order emphasizes the author
ity of the chief of staff, who, with
the War Council, is toe Immediate ________ _ ________
adviser to toe secretary in all ques- LIQUIDATION IMPOSSIBLE, 
tions relating to the military estab- (Associated Press).
lishment. The duties of the chief of London, Feb. 11.—It is impos- 
staff will be taken over soon by Ma- stole to liquidate the affairs of the 
jor General Peyton C. March, order- London branches of enemy banks 
ed home from France to succeed Ma- during the war, says Sir William’ 
jor General Biddle, assistant chief of pander if this Includes collection 
staff, who has been acting chief in of all 0’ther than enemy assets and
the present ^nera^BUs®1 will com TndebteLÏÏ
tinue to hold toe title of chief of Bank of England. This Indebtedness
staff, while representing toe United amoaatf^' slr ’fi ' To obtain this pattern send IS
States in the Supreme War Council £4,104,108; cash payments of £1, rourier
abroad, and General March will be 073,272 having been made during la 10 lne Courier, Brantford.

Any two patterns for 26 cents.”'

■fZ;i A"2Home
Made ÆaB 
Candy / $ ,
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6589 on sale

„L T»J|ipltr at ®°i Brantford 

, $1.50, $2.00
■-f wis

PRICES 50c, 75c,
A ...

!.. .

R., Brantford.
w I

Under Auspices 2nd Depot Battn., 2nd C. O.LàSrV
jr designated acting chief. the last year.
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